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MATTER OF: City Aimbulance of Alabama, Inc.

DIOEST:

1. Completion after bidlope ung of various atanr'&-d representations
and certifications is proper since they do mnt elate to bid re-
aponsiveness and failure to submit them with bid rray be waived
as minor informality.

2. Failure of low bidder to list amlulances and equlpi aernt it would
use in perfo.nnIng ambulance service 2ontract did h'6t render
low bid nonresponsive as omission relates to resp'onlbI~fity
of bidder rather'than-torasponasivenems of bid, since procure-

i I, ment was for furhiiuhnigof services and not for futnishing am-
buliiea and aquipment,Y except 'as incdent to furnishing services,
and uirace bidder is legally obligated to furnish ambulances and
equipment having acceptable minimumr. characteristics.

The Veterans Administration (VA) has requested in advance
i-<. decision as to whether it can accept the appar.nt low, bid for am-

bulance service under invitation for bids (IFB).No.' 619-10-77 issued
by thepYA Hospitil,; Montibmgiry. Alabama. The low bidder. City
Amblrin6e of AlAtbama (Cityp, l\and the Becond low bidder, Haynes
Amibuliince ServidNe(laynes), ailed to coimplete various certifica-
tions and, rjeptesentations in' thlir bids. Both bidders failedto com-
pleke the "Equal Opportuhity"Iand "Affiliation and Identifying Data"
provisions on Standard Form 3!. ias well as the certifications in
the-Special Conditions of the IF.B for "Affirmative Action Compliance
Program, " "Minority Business Enterprise, " and "Employment of
the Handicapped". In addition, City also left blank the "Contingent
Fee" representation on Standard Form 33.

VA has recomiumended that it be'permitted to waive HayneB'
failure to complete the various :ertification and representations
a" minor informalities. We are of the opinion that the. omissions
.on the part of both City and Haoines may be properly Waived as minor
Informnalities or; irregularities under section 1-2 405 of the- Federal
Procurement Regulations (1964 ed.).

Our Office has consistently held that completion of the subject
representaticns and certifications is not required to determine
whether a bid meets the requtrements of the specifications or other
solicitation provisions and therefore does riot affect responsiveness
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of the bid, with the result that the failure to complete such items
may be waived or cured after bid opening. Bryan L. and 7. B.
Standley, B-186573, July 20, 1976,, 76-2 CrD ao dnd casea led
UIereffi Accordingly, post opening completion of the certifications
would not be legally objectionable.

City also failed to comply with a Special Condition of the 1FB
requiring each bidder to submit with his bid a letter' fully de-
scribing the make of vehicle, model and year which he la to use
in performance of the contract; the location and telephone numbers
of the 'etablishment where calls are received and vehicles are
available for dispatch; and information as to the metering devlca
or method the bidder proposes to use in determining mileage.,
VA is of the opinion that this information goes to the substance of
the bid and affects both quality and price. VA argues that if
a bidder is allowed to submit the required information after bid
opening, the effect would be to make an otherwise nonreuponsive
bid responsive and would permit a bidder to select both the vehicle
and method of metering mileage after pric6- as been established.
VA recommends that the low bid be rejected as nonresponsive and
aw:. d made to Haynes after it completes the certifications.

Whether the failure to supply the required :etter is a matter
of responsiveness or responsibility depends upon the impactb"of the
inform'ation. To affect responsiveness, it must be of such con-
sequence that failure: to submit the information with the bid will
materially alter the lejal obligations that flow from any resultant
c&+.ttict. Control Poiwer Systemis . frpptated, B-183603,
SeptemberU, 19,75, 75-Z CAPD 149. otver hand, if the
lettijr deals witlhinformation as to whether City has the abilityr to
comply with the IFB requirements, it is a matter of responsibility,
52 Camp. Gen. 389 (1972). Information concerning responsibility
may be supplied after bid opening until award. Securities Exchange
Commission, B-184120, July 2, 1975, 75-2 CPD 9.

We note that the [FE requires any ambulance'.usid in the
performance ot this contract to me.et certain mildmal require-
ments establishedtby a Federal Specification. The solicitation
also provides for-the contractor to be pild on a per'mile bails
for trips beyond the'~ city limits of Miontjomery, Alabama. We
believe that the requirement for listing the type of e'quipment to
be used in'performing services relates to the capacity and ability
of prospective contractors to supply the required equipment, and.
thus iA a matter of responsibility. The contract is for the furnishing
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oe services d not fole qip * urnmhtng of mbtces, exep
faiuent W serncifythg mhe e'ce. The minlure of Clit to lest

iIne doe not affect the Governmeon tto p aadition furam ih
the service ,*ltb equipmniit meeting certqu in me nimum prescribed
requlrerlents. See SS3 Comii, Gen. S@C 11073). Sizn~arly, the
fa11ure to specify the method tor determining mileage does not
afect the Government's obnligation to Pay an additional amrmut
for trips beyond the city lt

Heir-i City unquallifedlyA offered to mneet all requiremen s for
tha service, includlng minimum requirements for equipment to
be used in the service. Its bid mut t, therefore, be considered
responsive.

Dwputy Comptrolle Genetal
of the United States
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